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NQRTIIWEST REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Il.

Morgan seils ladies Oxford shoes very
cbeap and excellent for Wear. Laies send
for a pair of our $150 RhCe, mailed to auy
part of tihe country, prepaîd.

A. C. MORCAN,
41'2 Main St.

(JALENDAR FOR? NEXTI WEE.

SEPTEMBER.
lb, FIfteentis Sunday after Pentecost-Feast

of thse Holy Name of Mary.
18, Monday--Saints Cornelius andi Cyprianu,

Biuhops, Martyrs.
17, Tuesday-Feast ofthie Stigmata of St.

Francis o1 Assisi.
18, Wednesday-St. Josephs of Cupertino, Cou-

fessor. Ember dlay fast.
1, Thursday-Saint Januarlus anti bis corns-

panions, Martyrs.
20. Friday-$aint Eustachius andi bis conspa-

nions, Martyrs. Ember day fast anti vigil.
21, Baturday-Saint Matisew, Apostie and

Evangelist. EmbPr day fast.

COTY AND ELBEWHERE.
Lady Thompson and dangbiterspassed

througb tbe city on. Sunday on tbeîrway
euat.

Mrs. MU. Donogli ne andi datighters left
bere last weelt for Kingston, (Intarjo,
wnare they will nin e future resune. -

Tise number of patients treateti ut tIfe Ti:e openiug of the .. J. Hill1 Seminary
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 57 at St. Paul ast wcek 18 an event vhiichî
of wisom 32 werc maIes anti 25 lemalca, bas interesteti not ohiiy the Catiiolica of

thue dioes8e preitiet over by Arcbbistiop
His Grace thse arcisbishuop is absent Irelanti, but aiso tbeir co-religioniass

from St. Boniface on a trip to Moosomin,' sinstoQu'Appelle anti otiser points lu the West. throngbotst tIns continent.Asnotf
He will be away a couple of weeks. our readers are donhtless alvare thîla

-- grand institution, at wiici tise priesta of
Nirs. Geo. Germain anti taugiter are tise future lu the State of Minnetiosa are

ah present spending a sl!ort biolitia witli
frieuds at Gladsatonîe on thelic he 0f the to receivetlîeir training, bas been built
Manitoba anti Northwesterîs railway. anti presentet to the ciîurclî by thse Nell

kîsown presitent of the Great Norttieru
Mr. anti Mrs. Josephs Maleufaîît bave raiîway, Mtr. J. J. Hill, Wh~o witb marvel-

turing tise past Week stîffret a double
bereaveinent lu the ticatis of their infant Ions generositv gave no lesa a susitîsan
twin chiltiren. Tbev bave tise sympatîîy sOo,ooo for the purpose. With tiis
o! a large circle of fiients lu their afflic- money the necessary buildings bavetion. been erecteti, anti îearly ail tise chairs

Walter Walshî left for Otîawa on Sat- cndowed. BO thiat tise seminary la starteti
urday to resume his studies ut the uni- on its course mithi tbe very higheat pros-
Versity. Hc was accompanieti by bis speets. Tihe opening ceremonies were
friexît, Es]. Bakerville, of Ottawa, whio attendeti by maily of tise leatiung pre-
hait been apentiing tise bolidays withuatanipretotieUiei tas

andttue scores of messages whili ucre
At thse churcisofthte Immaculate Con- received I rom tliose w ho couiti not n)os-

ception on Sunntav eveuiug thue pulpit siib rsnsowdtewdsra
was filieti by tise Rcv. Fathier La- iblybepsntsowc ewuipra
jeunesse wlio gave an iistruction on tise intereat the event exciteti, andtitise lus-
necessity of tfe virtue andtihie sacra. portance attacbeti to it by tise beatis ottbe
ment of penance. chîîrch in America. Amongat those pre-

11ev. Father Kavanagh, -S. J., of St. sent Nvas Mgr. Satolli, wiso turing tbe
Boniface coîlege, occupiedth ie puîpit iu proceetiîngs spoke on beiaif o!His fHoli-
St. Mary's cisurcis on Sunday evening. ness tise Pope. We are not able, owing
There was a very large congregation, ho our want of space, to give anythîng
eachî memiber of wbicli seemet to isten lk h eghw ol eiet e'wiî tiste greateat attention to tise ser- iets egi ' ol eieh c
mon. At tise Benetiction of the Blesseti vote to a description of ail tiîat was saiti
Sacrament cboice music was rendereti, anti donc on the iniemorable occasion.
Miss Barrett being ln particularly fine A letter we bave receiveti from a fors-
voice. er Winnipegger, lilmaci a Protestant,

wlio was presont at most of tise proceeti-
CARD 0F THANEKS. ituga, cotains a graphie reference to tise

imposing ceremonies anti othier leatiing
Tise Sisters of Cbarity lu charge of the featurea. He describes tise sermon dcliv-

St. Boniface Orpb au ABylumn tenter tiseir ereti by Fatiier OGorsan as tise finest
most grateful tlîanks to tbe folîowing Le ever lîcard, anti says it la tisoughît to
ladies anti gentlemen, whuo Bo kindly bave been tise moat sublime anti effect-
organizedtihte picuhe exjoyet by tise ive oration ever tielivere inlutise Twin
lthle ones at Elm Park: Mr. anti Mrs. Cities. lise speech of Mgr. Satolli was a
Moucisamp, Marrin, Jobin, Mrs. Casa, masterîy one, siseving clearly tise won-
Mrs. Adam anti Daugbter, Mr. McKin- terful deptîs of reasoning anti thie nîst-
non anti Mr. Deegan. The Sisters also ery ofdJetails possesseti by tise Apostolic
extendt tieir sincere thanka to Mr- delegate. The writer adtit iat Catholie
Campbell, Manager Electrie raiiway anti clergymen from ail parts o! tise cohti-
Mr. Glenright,cuief conduct or,for thbefree rient bave iseen very mucis in evitience
transport of tise orphans on thse electric On tise streets of Minneapolis turing the
cars andti 1 Mesars. Young, Wal antiatwean htte hv rae

Fox or te fre adissin tothe ark nat profount impression on ail classes,
witb ail its amusements. Nothing was anti it la concetiet that a fluer body o!
wanting to contribute to tise pleasure of men, efiler as regards appearance or
tise ciiltiren anti to make it a day ever ability, it wouîd be impossible to gatiser
to be remembereti. May our Heavenly togetier. Une of tue inost inheresting
Father biess thse good frientis wiso O features of tise proceedinga was the noble
kiudly procureti sucli bappiness for tise speech mate by Mr. Hill in banting
poor httle orphsîîs. over tise seîninary sud its endowment to

NUNS AS SCROUL TEACHERS. Archîbisbop irelant, an extract [romn
whicis we give berewtb :

St. John, N.B., Angust 16. -Dr. Jucb, "Soins Of you maY Wonder wiuy 1, wiso
tise cisool superintentient, gave evitience am usot a member of your eburcis aoult
at Bathsurst, before Jutige Barker, as ho bave untertaken tise building anti en-
tihe management of ties chools conduet- dowmient of! a Roman Catisolie tiseologi-
eti by the mns. He saiti be bat visitet cal seminsry, anti you will pardon me if
thse scisools lu tise couvent building. I tell you plainîY Wisy. For nearly
They were very satisfachory, so far as thirty vears I bave livet lu a Roman
hie observation of an hour woulti aîlow Catluolic houseisold, anti, taily bave haed
him to jutige. He was very Weil pleaseti. before me tise carnest tievotion, watehî-
The intellectual character* of sehooîs ini ful care anti Christian example o! a
the couvent was equal to similar scisools Roman Catisohie wifc, andi of ahom it
elsewhere, and i n somie cases superior. may be sait, 'Blesseti are tise pure ln
Sisters teachin l St. John, Fredericton, heart, for tbey shahl sec Goti," anti on
Moncton anti,ise tbougit, Sbetiiac. He wlîose behaîf, to-nigbt, i desire to pre-
saw no aigu of religlous instruction ttise sent andti tn over ho the illustrious
convent acisools. He came ho Batisurst arclibisbop of tisis diocese tne seminary
te judge for imseif tise state ouf affaire, anti its endowmeut as proyideti in tue
and fount a teudeucy on the part of tise teetis ant i aticles of trust covering the
pupils to crowt luto tise couvent scisools, samne.
and bis objeet was lu writiirg tise letter to "'Almost ail otiser denominiations bave
prevent thse trustees [rom îindefluitely lu tiseir varions flocks tisose whoae
sehlding scisolars to one sebool, anti bave utile te help tiseir cisurci wcrk lu ever
no many sent to eacb, but in every town material way, but tise Catholic churcis,

1i5 Prtncess Street, Market Square.1

To take yonr place as a useini, progressive,
proFiperous, and s ccessfui cItizen by takiin

atrough Business Course or Shorthanti
Course at Winnipeg Business College antiSiîorthand lnstitute. Wîtte for Annonce-
ment to
C. A. FLEMING. ]Pres.; G. W. Doi;ALiD. Sec.

'Te DI DEEGAN%
CLOTHINO & FURNISHINCS,

BAS REMOVED TO

there la to be foui a favorite scliool. Thse
gralssmar scijool conld contain about 50
per cent. more pupils than w ere ini actual
attentiance at bis visit.

The Truth Soclcty.

Tliere was a gooti aiteianbe of usen-
bers at tihe meeting of tihe above society
held et th.e hall on Water street on iVIon-
day evening. Muchi business of imnport-
ance was transacted, andth ie work to be
doue (luring tlhe coming faîl anti m inter
wa8 ontlined. From tbis tise fora arti
the meetings will be lielti regularly
every -Montiay evening. 'l'liebaIl bas
turing tbe summer undergone a com-
plete transformation wbii bas made it
a very satisfactory andl colifortable place
for the inembers to assemble lu. At
eacb meeting a committee wîll be ap-
pointet to arrange a programme for tbe
next one, and by t his ineans it is bopeti
titat the attentiance will he maîntaîneti
anti muchi gooti resuilt. It la intended
to make tihe opening meeting wbieb
will be lielti next Miontiay eveniug
eapecially interesting anti a nom-
ber of the clergv iare expecteti to be pre-
sont to deliver addresses, wiis]t a paper
willprobably be read by one of the men-
bers. Altogetiser a most iîteresting
programme will be carrieti ont, anti one
wbicb every menîber shoulti be present
tO enjoy.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

The New Serinary Opened at
St. Paul.

MAIN

SPriEET.

witlî its large numrber of workîîug men
anti wonien. comug front alm-oat every
nationi anti clinse, bave lii tic else tlîan
their faitlî iibot anti the ai(l of tiiose
carneat, pions andi devoteti men wbio
have L'eeîî placet in charge of tlieir
spiritual w ellare. Tbiey bave to provitie
places of worshlp. anti Whiýe tiese tate
prov ides scliools for alltbeir consciensces
caîl upon tiiens f sec tbat the etincation
of tbeir clîildreîî goca baud ln baud witîî
tbeir spiritual training, tîuis makiug for
tbieîs ais atditioral burden.

"Havingseen tbe efibrts of Archhbisilop
Irelaîud ilu ebaîf of the cfiurçlî of which
lie is 50 diatingilishieti a prelaie,to apreati
thîrongiiont tbis country the ligbtof reli-
glous trutb, sud sLOW to ail mnuthiat
tiere was no confliit betw cen scientifie
andi pbysical trutis anti divine revela-
tion, 1 feit calieti upon to devote a por-
tion of tlîis world's gouda xitb wbichs 1
bial leen blesses]. to the work of educa-
tiug for the priestbooti men wbo wonlti
be able to preacb down thse spirit of un-
bellet, andt 1 stand as sliîr.iug ights
along tise patlîway tbat leatis to heaven.

"M'ay the work vbiclî bas been cns-
meuced beré, anti bas to-day received
the blessiug Of your cliurch, continue to
senti ont men wlio will bear wituess tu
all the woridt lat 1no nation of people
can long proaper, or even continue, withî.
ont the aid ansd direction of liig anti
active Cliritiauiity."1

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPs, B. C.)

fte.opened ou the 26th of August. Pupils
attending the institution have every facility
of perfecting tbernsseives in the Freîcliî anti
Engliish lalîguage. Uratuitouý lessons are
given in plain sewing and fancy work, while
great attention ls liaidti o the training and
deporiment of trie pupuls. riiis school is
pleasalnLl3 siluatet inl the healthiest anti
yinost picinrescine part of the city of Kam-
loops. For erins appiy to the

SISrEIL SUPER1011.

FRENCH
BOOKS

Journees De Vacances . Jules Clarette
Andromaque -........ J. Racine

Esther .. .......... Racine
Le Pore Froissot . Gustave Tondouze
L'Ecole De Vasuaja . . . 'Patiana
A Travers Champs . Hy. Greville
-Monsieur Rabosson
Flora Bellasys. '2 vols.
L'Enfant ..... Gustave Dioz

The Fergusun Co'y Ld.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
g&-Icc Cream antiLiucis Parlor lu

connection.

606 MA1 TET

ROLLED OT
-GO TO

W. J. BAWUs
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, HAv,

-We have .inst Openea nup a

FINE LUNE O0F

Catliolii__Frayer Buoks

Hart & illacI'Ierson,
BOOKSELLERS

- ANI) STAT1ONEffl~

364 M~ain Street.- - Wlipe,3.

Ilammoiid
The

flatte,-ru
LATE OF TORONTO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit l)Y what we know about Hats.
We bave heen ln tuie bt,Einess for a

lifetime. Haiiîond-our know-
letige la yotirs for thre asking.

YOIJ APPRECIATE

A COOD HATr
OF COUR.SE YOU DO.

Our Hais gîi e Perfect Satîi sation. Value
and Prîce go banti in biaud. Value

though la always bigger than Mec price.

The Haminond Hat
Madle in Newark, U. S., is leatiing styles.

-Slpecially for us.-Eacb Rfat bas the
United Hatters' Label.-Our Toronto

Prices, $2.5sellingthicsame here.

Furs stored anti insureti. Repairing
mucis Cieaper andi better done

now than ln the Fali.

H A M MOND.1
296- - - - - MAIN STREET.

W. Jordan.
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

Byt1le four, from 7 to 22'.:*... :.....1
.22 107........2

No order less toan *..............1
Wedins................$3 1.0 5

Ch ri.tex. ............... .... 2Cuanerais .................... .....Cisurcis an i eturn . ....... »... ..-
Opera 2~
Bai ....... $2 t0$3

To or from .ep........ .... $

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

T elephone - - 750

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picture
FraLmes, Re1!1ou@'Articles andi Sec1oo0 Re-rquisites. FREsNCH INKS a speciaity. Whole-sale andi Retali. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

st. BonifaceCo11ege,
This College, situateti in beautifal and

extensive groundîs, la a large andi comn-
motions four-storey building provitiet
with electrîc ligbt andi an excellent
beating apparatus.

The Faculty la composeti of Fathers
of the Society of Jeans, under the pa-
tronage andi control of His Grace the
Arclbbishop of St. Boniface.

There la a Preparatory Course for
younger chiltiren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keepîng. siiortisanti andi
telegraphy are taught iu Englisb, a
Classical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-.
thematics, Frenchs and Englisis Liter-
ature, History, Physics, Ctîemistry,
Mental anti Moral Science arnd Political
Economy. The bigiser classes prepare
directly for tise examinations of thseUniersity of Manitoba, lu whlch tthe
students of St. Boniface College (affil-
iateti tu the University) have always
igureti with bonor.

Turf ION, BOARD AND .....
*WAaHîŽýo.......erot-,--55

For baîf-boarters, special a:rrange-
nients are matie accortiiug 55 pupi

ýt55 , M in tre t, take onue or two meals ah tise College.

Next Doorto A. J. Smala & Co.s

Shoe Store.1

For furtiser particulars, applY 10
THE REVEREND THE Izoroî 0F

St. Boniface Collegze.

St. Boniface,
Manitoba

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHE-M1~IS AND DRIUGIST (cO

Remioved
T> OUR

OLD STAND,

'94 MAIN STREET. COR. PORTAGE AVE,

YOI{ ESTEE-MED PATRONAGE
S 0 L I C I T E D.

FINE
n ~ PORTRAIT,

Wce bave prepareti a nia- 1
griic~portrait of His

h8ae b Archîbisilop of
St. Boniface.

we V aso bave a fille picttîre of
the Immaculate Conception
Churcis Picule trains, it hici

are nov, ou sale at

21a~. RT.>. E - 0CA î
S Americaîi Art jl i

574 'MAIN ST.

HATS
OUIR STOCK OF SPIIINCf RATS

496 Main Street.

For everytliing in DRUG UINE.

Sec Our {SPONGES, PERFUMES,'--BRUSHES-
0f ait kintis, andi ail Toliet Articles. Full

Stock o! Patent Medicine andi Propriatary
Articles.

E DDINT _
'291 MARK<ET ST.. OPP. MEAT MARKET.

(Establlshed 1879.)

M.HUGUES &SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

SEmbalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asbtowu's

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Ortera, CGiven prompt

1attention.

WATCIIMAKER,

MANViFACTURING

JEWE I.LERi.

Wateli
Repairlxîg.

A
Specialty.

D. L , lggwill,


